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ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO ST MARY

GOSPEL READING: LUKE 1:26-38

Now we are celebrating the 
wonderful Coptic month of 
Kiakh. This is the month during 
which we are fasting for the 
coming birth of our beloved 
Lord Jesus Christ. It is also a 
very happy month, full of praises 
and hymns to our holy Mother St 
Mary.

All together there are 30 days (or 
4 weeks) in the month of Kiakh. 
And each week (on Sunday) we 
read about the wonderful events 
that happened during this 
blessed time:
• The fi rst week is the gospel 

story of the Archangel Gabriel 
telling Zacharius that he will 
have a great son called John 
(the baptist). 

• The 2nd week is the story 
of Archangel Gabriel telling 
the good news to St Mary 
that she will be the mother of 
God. 

• In the 3rd week the gospel 
story is about the meeting of 
St Mary and St Elizabeth (the 
mother of John the Baptist). 

• And the fi nal week is the 
feast of our beloved Lord 
Jesus Christ’s holy birth.

The gospel of today tells us the 
wonderful story (of week 2) of 
the Archangel Gabriel giving 
the good news to our beloved 
mother, the holy St Mary, about 
the birth of her divine Son – who 
is our Lord Jesus Christ.

 ●In the fi rst Sunday, we 
have the gospel reading 
of the announcement to 
Zachariah, by the Archangel 
Gabriel, concerning the 
birth of St John the Baptist. 

 ●And in the second week, we 
have the gospel reading of the 
Angel Gabriel’s announcement 
to St Mary, that she will give 
birth to the promised Messiah!

When we compare the story 
of the Angel Gabriel giving the 
good news to Zachariah about 
the birth of his son, and the good 
news to St Mary about the birth 
of her Son, we see that there is 
a very big diff erence in the way 
they responded…

 + We fi nd that Zachariah 
was an elder priest, who was 
serving in the altar when the 
angel appeared to him. But 
he didn’t believe the words 
of the angel, and therefore 
the angel made him silent. 

 + On the other hand, St 
Mary was a young, simple girl. 

But because of her beautiful 
faith, she accepted the news 
of the angel, and therefore 
she was blessed.

The Birth of Christ was from a 
virgin for these reasons:-

A. There is nothing impossible 
in the eyes of the Lord, 
last week we saw a barren 
woman conceived a babe.

B. To fulfi l the prophecy said 
by Isaiah: "therefore the 
Lord Himself will give us 
a sign, Behold, The Virgin 
shall conceive and bear a 
Son, and shall call His name 
Emmanuel" (Isaiah7:14)

C. If He will be born from an 
ordinary man and woman, 
He will be like us human 
beings, and this is not the 
case as He is the Son of God.

D. If He will be born from a 
barren woman, it will be 
a miracle, but He will be 
like us also, human being.

E. To show us the importance 
of virginity and purity.

F. Because anyone who will be 
born from a husband and wife 
will die, even if he is from the 
King's family and his kingdom 

will end, but this is not the 
case, because the kind of the 
babe Jesus will not end: "And 
of His Kingdom there will be 
no end" (Luke1:33), "He is the 
son of the Highest" (Luke1:32)

G. To let the whole Trinity share 
in the salvation of human 
beings, "the Holy Spirit will 
come upon you, and the 
power of the Highest will 
overshadow you, therefore 
that- the Holy One, who is 
to born will be called the 
Son of God" (Luke1:35)

H. Because the Son of God 
cannot be born from the 

seed of man, which contains 
sin: "And in sin my mother 
conceived me" (Psalm 51:5)

In the gospel reading of today, 
we can fi nd many beautiful 
qualities about the holiness and 
faith of St Mary…

 ● Because the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the incarnated 
God, it was necessary that 
His mother is also holy. 

 ● Also, her cousin Elizabeth 
greeted her saying: “Blessed 
is she who believed!” – 
this means, that St Mary 
wore the crown of faith, 
more than everyone else.

 ● When the angel was speaking 
with St Mary, she responded 
with holiness and humility 
and quietness. Her response 
also showed that she was 
used to contemplating, on the 
promises of the Old Testament.

 ● And although St Mary was 
blessed above all women, 
she still showed great humility 
and unworthiness, when she 
refers to herself as ‘the maid-
servant of the Lord’ (verse 38). 

 ● Purity of heart, and strength 
of faith, were among the 
fl owers of St Mary’s character.

 ● And that’s why she didn’t 
doubt the angel’s words, 
but she asked intelligent 
questions about how she can 
be a mother if she is a virgin. 
But after the angel explained 
the situation to her, she said 
with full confi dence: “Let it 
be according to your word” 
(verse 38).

Bishop Daniel
Bishop of  the Coptic Orthodox Diocese 

of  Sydney & Affi  liated Regions

ZACARIAH ST MARY

Location of the 
visit: In the altar In Galilee 

(at home?)

Their position: A priest A common young 
girl

Response to 
the news:

- Unbelief 
- he challenged the 

angel

- Trust 
- she praised God

Consequence He was silenced She was blessed
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*HG left Egypt 28/11

met Fr Jonathan Ishak In KL
*29-30/11-1/12 Kuala Lumpur--> 
mass at st mary
and archangel Michael church 
..church serve 10
families,,meeting families and 
students
During his stay he visited a family 
to pray for a sick
member n he chaired a church 
committee meeting.
Was a joyful visit of HG, 
congregation enjoyed it and
asked HG for more regular visits.

*Singapore 1-2nd December HG 
prayed with Fr

Jonathan in St Mark Church
On Sat 1st December evening, 
HG prayed the vesper
in Singapore, prayed tasbeha 
and did a bible study
with the congregation. This was 
followed by a
committee meeting with HG.
On Sunday morning 2nd Dec, 
HG prayed the Holy Mass
with the congregation n spent 
some time after mass
in meeting individuals.
St Mary n St Mark church in 
Singapore established
about 25 years ago. Since then 
we always rent St
Gregory Arminian Church in 
Singapore downtown
Singapore to conduct our 

service. The church serve
more than 30 families

*Indonesia from 3rd to 6th 
December
HG visited Jakarta from 2/12 to 
4/12

- A church with St Clement of 
Alexandria Theological
College to teach young people 
about coptic orthodox
theology , 21 student
also church there looks after few 
families with
diff erent nationalities
HG gave few lectures on the 3r 
December to the
students..on 4th baptised with 
Fr Youhanna 5 people

and prayed the holy liturgy
on Wednesday 5/12 they visited 
the new land where a
future plan to permanent 
orphanage village to be built

- Also on 5th Dec. visited our 
orphanage in Sumaitra.
Around 50 diff erent ages 
orphanges..

- service under Fr Youhanna 
Bestawros & Fr
Sharobim Sharobim

* HG arrived safely to Sydney on 
Friday 7th
December early morning.

HG BISHOP DANIEL VISIT TO SINGAPORE
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St. Mark Nubian Foundation 
(ACN 168 959 966 / ABN 29 168 959 966) 

P.O.BOX 574 ST MARYS NSW 1790 TEL: 61-2-0410 285 118   FAX: 61-2-9833 9299 
EMAIL ADDRESS: - “stmarknubianfoundation@gmail.com” 

(For this is the will of God, that by doing good you may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men) “1 Peter 2:15”  

 
 

St. Mark Nubian Foundation Board of Directors:- 
Fr. Yousef Fanous (Director & Presiding Member), Fr. Pishoi Botrous (Director & Vice President), Mobarak Alera (Director & Liaison Officer), and Emile 

Girgis (Director and Secretary & Treasurer) 
 
 

                                             

                                          

 
 

“Therefore, to him who knows to do good and does not do it, to him it 
is sin.” (James 4:17) 

 “Urgent & Important” 
 
 
Our church in the State of South Sudan is in desperate need to purchase a Brick 
Making Machine to meet the urgent demand of the following projects:- 
1) Building of St. Mary’s Church – Juba. 
2) Construction of St. Mark senior School. 
3) Erecting of Consecrated Ladies. 
 

 
Accordingly, we are kindly requesting everyone to donate promptly, willingly, 
generously and bigheartedly to the following bank account: - 

 
Swift Code: -  SGBLAU2S  
BSB: -   112-879   
A’cc:-   493911231 
A’cc Name:  St. Mark Nubian Foundation 
Bank Name: -  St. George Bank 

 
We ask our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ to reward your good deed with His 
Heavenly rewards. 

 
 

 
“We can issue you with our own Tax deductable Receipt” 

 
“Blessed is he, who considers the poor; The Lord will deliver him in 

time of trouble.” (Pslam 41:1) 

SERMONS 

MUSIC 

VIDEOS 

READINGS

UPPER 
ROOM 
MEDIA

APPLE

Upper Room Media is a 
service of the Orthodox church

which brings you fresh 
Christian media in the form of 
sermons, music, blogs, videos 

and much more, everyday!

Bringing the Word of God from a 
timeless faith into your hearts and 

minds anytime, anywhere.

Questions? Call Our Office at +61 2 9787 9777 or email us at info@copticorphans.org

More information about these positions and applications are available at:
www.copticorphans.org/jobs

Coptic Orphans is hiring! 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
We offer a competitive salary and benefits structure 

and an opportunity to serve God's children! 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
We offer a competitive salary and an opportunity to 

serve God's children.

Responsible for day-to- 
day operations  & 
personnel management. 
Grow organization's 
presence in Australia. 
Implement organizational 
policies in country office. 

Country Director Donor Relations Associate

Promote child sponsorship.
Manage and deepen existing 
donor relationships with Coptic 
Orphans.
Maintain donor database with 
accurate and up-to-date 
information.
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مارمرقس أرنكليف تحت رعاية أبونا مايكل فانوس بكنيسة  
ليالى  9أيام  10ندعوكم لرحلة القيامة المجيدة : لمدة   
   القاهرة/ القدس/ السعر شامل تذاكر طيران سيدنى

بيت لحم  /اإلقامة بفنادق خمس نجوم بمدينة القدس  
 سعر الفرد فى غرفة مزدوجة ـ األفطار والعشاء بوفيه مفتوح

 األنتقاالت من وإلى المطار فى تل أبيب
 جميع الزيارات واألنتقاالت بحسب البرنامج 

 جميع رسوم دخول  األماكن السياحية 
 ركوب مركب بحر الجليل

 مرشد سياحى مرافق للمجموعة 
s8 0823u40 suonaF MFMhcrM rF 

38 6n2ou MFFnc L hh                
8   

 

 للحجز واألستعالم:
 

. 
Bonus 

أيام 10  
 زيارة لمصر

 رحلة العائلة المقدسة
 رحلة كروز

 األقصر وأسوان
 الغردقة

AUD 800 
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The Art Of Iconography
A course runs by St Luke's 

Iconography College

Course modules include:

• The art style of the 
Coptic Icon

• The painting style of 
the icon

• A historical account of 
the icon from the time of the 

Iron Age
• The meanings behind 

the icon
• The meanings and 

placement of the cross in 
the icon

• The meanings of 
colours in the icon

• The meanings of 
shapes in the icon

• The meanings of items pictured with the saints

Every Saturday starts for 
Advanced: Saturday 10/11/2018
Beginners: Saturday 02/02/2019

At St Demiana & St Athanasius Coptic Church.
119 Highclere Ave, Punchbowl.

From 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Course is free of charge, however students are to supply their 

own materials.
For registration call Mr Alfred Kaldass on 0422 104 740 or Mrs 

Nelly Grace on 0404 739 140

Applications for Semester 1, 2018 close February
Offering undergraduate degrees incl. BTh, and postgraduate degrees  incl. Masters to PhD

 – can be studied face to face, or online anywhere in the world 

For more information go to https://stcyrils.edu.au/
e: registrar@stcyrils.edu.au  fb: https://www.facebook.com/stcyrils/

a: 72 Wollongong Rd, Arncliffe, NSW 2205  p: 02 95673076

Accredited
St Cyril’s is accredited 

through the Sydney     
College of  Divinity. 

FEE-HELP available. 
Scholarships for 2018 

open now. Enrol quickly, 
spots filling fast!

Summer Intensives
12 Lectures over two weekends in 

January and February. Units 
offered include the Alexandrian 

Legacy and Mission &     
Evangelism. Enrollments close 

December 29 and January 8, 
respectively. 

S1, 2018
Units offered include intro 
to Syriac Language, intro 
to Pastoral Theology & 
Ministry, intro to New 

Testament, intro to      
Theology, Coptic Art and 

Archeology, Coptic A 
(MQ)
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 چورچيت اطناسيوس
 ولدت ٢٠ ابريل ١٩٤٠ وانتقلت الي األمجاد السماوية ١٢ نوڤمبر ٢٠١٨.

الزوجة المحبة لناثان اطناسيوس ووالدة كل من چورًچ وزوجته ماريا-روزا و شارمين اطناسيوس وزوجها هاني بشاي وجدة كل من دومينيك وبنچامين وإليانا ونثنائيل.
چورچيت فعلت المستحيل لعائلتها وأصدقائها. ال يوجد تضحية كبيرة وال نضال صعب.

كانت تضع كل صلواتها وثقتها وأملها في ربنا. نحن نعلم ان الرب الصالح وضعها أخيراً في راحة بعد سنوات طويلة من المرض والمعاناة.
رؤيا ٤:٢١ يقول: »وسيمسح هللا كل دمعٍة من عيونهم، والموت اليكون في ما بعد، وال يكون حزن وال صراخ وال جوع في ما بعد، ألن األمور األولي قد مضت«

سنفتقد چورچيت وستظل في قلوبنا.
شاركونا في الزكري األربعين يوم ٢٢ ديسيمبر ٢٠١٨ بكنيسة ماري مرقص- ارنكليف. 

Georgette Etnasios, 
born on 20 April 1940, and went to Heaven on 12 November 2018.

Loving wife to Nathan Etnasios, selfless mother to George and Charmain and their spouses, Maria-Rosa and Hany, and proud 
grandmother to Dominic, Benjamin, Eliana and Nathaniel.

Georgette gave her all to her family and friends. No sacrifice was too large and no struggle too hard.
She was deeply devoted to our Lord, and placed all her prayers, trust and hope in Him throughout her health and life challenges.
We know the Good Lord has finally laid her down to rest after many years of sickness and suffering. May her soul rest in peace.

Revelations 21:4 says: “And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes; there shall be no more death, nor sorrow, nor 
crying. There shall be no more pain, for the former things have passed away”.

We will forever miss our dear wife and mother, and she will remain in our hearts eternally.
Please join us in celebrating her 40 Day Commemoration on Saturday 22nd December 2018 at 

8am, at St Mark’s Coptic Orthodox Church, Arncliffe.
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